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'Intatl Cart on Co

Pendleton, "Eugene; Ashland and Astoria Stand up for
Firial Day in Basketfcall Tourney Ashland Appears

; ..to JIafre-Be-
st Chance to Carry Away State Belt Sa--

lem High: Loses to Astoria

a- SUMMARY OF TOURNAMENT VA
-' A:

TURFMAN SAILS TO SEE NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE.

. Pendleton high school will play Eugene and Ashland
' will play Astoria in the semi-final- s. Jtoday in the state

interschotastic basketball tournament being staged here ,

by .Willamette university. In the evening the winners
, of these games will be, pitted against

"
teach other in the

-- finals, r y-y:- H -- '. 4;-H.- ; ' - '

: In the eliminationa-Jresterda- y Peiidletbri defeated
'North Bend 44 to 26 and Eugene defeated Joseph 65 to

0.- - Last night Ashland won from Redmond 54 to 19 and
Astoria defeated Salem 24 to 18.' V- -

y.M.C.l
ment, permitting Inspection of the
books at Grant Park.' The rec-

ords are those of, the Grant Park
Trust and Savings bank and the
Curtis Trust company, controlled

4 V ,

of their sludles. We change off
men, and aim to build tip aa many

than to shimaa we can. rather
through a few victories at the
cost of men who play.

Coach Bohler; IS attending the
basketball tournament as an In-

terested spectator. He Is deeply
interested in the progress of the
game as a sport as well as a men-

tal discipline, and his counsel la
any meeting of athletic leaders I

listened, to with deep respect. I

by Vernon Curtis, a. defendant,
with the governor iq the conspir-
acy case. ' .. -

. t . .

Through a third Curtis insti-
tution, thecow . defunct
Park Lank "the state claims sums
ranging from $10,006,000 to
$18,000,060 of state, funds were
loaned to Chicago packing houses
and only a part ot the .Interest
earned accounted for.

He Was the meekest of the tmeek: He was so ve f small and .

so rery" mild. "Yoa'lt find me

1 1

i

landlady at the . BotUepop Arms. Pl I J

'

ment, and. they play. a goodcon
gistent game. Their guarding at
the. opponent's goal has not been
excelled la. any high. school games
Been here this year.. ,

Pendleton, however, under the
tutelage of Dick Hanley, Washing
ton State --star in basketball and
football, has a last, accurate- - ma- -
chine. The playing of . Kramer,
of Pendleton, was one of the fea
tures of the day.. For a big team
the . North : Bond boys played a
remarkably clean, game. They
had very few louls called on them
while the Pendleton, team Waa pe
nalized for. six, free, goals made
by Bolcom . He missed only four
tut of 10. tries. -

The players were:
Pendleton W. Kramer. Holm

gren. forwards; Lawrence, cnter;
F. K. Kramer. Cahill. guards.

North ; Bend --Anderson, Oxne- -
vod. forwards; Bolcom, center;
Kern, McDanicl, guards.

Scorlner-Pondleto- a; W. Kram
er, IB; Holmgren, 14; Lawrence,
10; Cahill. 2. North Bend: An
derson, 6; Merlon. 2; Oxnevod, 4;
Bolcom, 12; Jvjelland t.

iM, ttedmond 19
Ashland got the long end of the

score in the game lyith Redmond
last night 54 to 19. Ashland
Played a safe, steady game, piling

p point after point by consistent
shooting even while the Redmond
taem,. waa making, wore lrlea.at
goal. The Ashlanders converted
six free throws-int- goal, three
of. their star men. taking turns,
with almost equally good results.
Redmond got only one point by
the foul route. The southern team
shows the effect of years of tra-
dition and personal attention to
the game. Such steadily, consist
ent trams do hot grow in one or
two years.,, ,..v ..;
' The players were:

Ashland Kerr, . Outhrle, for-
wards; Ramsey, center; Hobson,
Young guards. Substitutions:
Chapman for Kerr, Wlsenberg. for
Young, Guthrie , for Chapman,
Kerr for Outhrle. - .,

Redmond . , Barton, Galbraith,
forwards ; ;

t
t!ollowayfc.;r center;

Gates, ;Vannoitre.. guards . Substi
tutes, Wallace, for
Bates for Vannotre. . v a
W AtorW24, Salem .18.

X Probably the biggest crowd in
the history, of Salem basketball,
atended the game last night,
when Salem, high met Astoria and
lost 4 to 18.-- It was the Jinx

WITir; "SOCIAL" SECRETARY,

. By.CHAHLES J. LISLE.

"No previous 'state ' basketball
"Murnament haj be?n , abl - to
lring out anything like the

given the games yester-
day afternoon and erening. -- Tne

"filif VrqWd with Salem playing.
';fAlry overflowed tha building.
ri'Wa fafts'wera irf the halls, down
,t --liar, standing In the windows,
and viewing the game from every

"

i osslble point of vantage. ? The
'VclJts are pected " to go tar

beyond the-"bee- t of other years.
' - v 'Eugene U5, Joseph 9
', Eugene1 had

:
J'ttle trouble in

away from "Joseph, with
V a one-side- d score of 85 to 9.,; The

lEu gene 'playnrg .were taller, per-

haps,, the .older, and they "have
.been Jn the hearLot fierce com-

petition jnlha -- university town
tnd,all up an! down the valley;
alio, they have several times the

,number of students, to draw from
fai all the traditions that build
si . team. At that, the Josephltes
'were' game Uds. who dlda't quit
antll" the whistle called them pit
the floor. They played harder un- -

, der. the sting of certain defeat,
'and they, certainly -- gave the aud- -

'.jence all they had to give. They
,l ave not: the height, the exper-

ience anything but, the. courage,
to make thm a fair. match for
Miex southerners. -- Cole, of Joseph.

. 4 Id some-goo- d foal shooting, tak-la- g

'three straight; '! '
The game ; was tefereed by

' Ytalph Coleman of Corrallls, who
lthE. Faber of Portland Is rf-;.rei- ng

the terles.' alternating la
the 'strenuous serviced r--v-

jogeph-oIeCeslefYorwa- 'd,

.iaye, center; McCully, . Wilson,
, guards. 'Substitutes:,; Bwartwood
. fbf WHaon. r. '

v Eugene Kneeland. Smith.' for-
wards; Cole, center; Taylor; Tay-
lor, Stein, guards. Substitutes;
Johnson for Kneeland, B. Taylor
for E. Taylor, v .., . i- -

, Scorhvg--Josep- b; Cole, 3, Hea-

ler r McCully- - 2. Edgehe:. Knoe-ln- d
14, Johnson 4, Smith 18, ii.

Taylor 10. Cole 8, Stela S.-- ' n

Writ Coached
' Pendleton had a Good tbougb

safe fight with. North Bend. The
. score wag44 ta.2. The North

Bend team has the size! and some
S' of the-abilit- L Jn a long series

of games they would take a com-'- ':

fortable ahara. ;Tbey are about
the huskiest team to: the tourna- -
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' ' ' Commantier J.'Kl'I. Ross of Toronto, wealthy turfman and ind
dentally owner of Sly Barton-whom- , he raced against Man o War,
shown with Mrs. Robs and theirjiaughter, Miss Hilda, as they saHedon
the Aquitanla for England to attend the running of the Grand NatMSf
Steeplechase. r .. ..

Salem Will Entertain
Next Federation Meet

Salem Is to entertain the next
session of tho Marlon County
Community federation April 1 2.
The location was decided upon at
the monthly Meeting held at all
verton Thursday night. It is to
be made a bigger event than ps
ual. One feature will be a big
community "sing", at the armory.
The rest of the program has not
been V-range- but It will be an
nounced In due time. Salem sent
four1 delegates to the Silvertofl
meeting, T. E. McCroskey, L. J.
Chaplh. Will C. Franklin , and
R. B. Duncan. Mr. McCroskey
was one of the .important speak
era of the evening. ,

BODfMlffl:.

Effort Made to- - Unearth Evh-ilnce.f-pr

Prosecution of
Governor

WAUKEEQAN. III., March H
Investigation of the hooks ot

two Grant Park, Kankakee coun-
ty banks fn aft effort to unearth
evidence for the use of the state
in the prosecution ot Governor
Len Small, charged with conspir-
acy to embezzle state funds, will
start herd tinder the supervision
of the circuit" court clerk next
Wednesday. The government's
trial is how set to begin April t.

Judge Clair C. Edwards today
ordered the books to Waukegan
tor examination by the state's ac
countants after James JI. Wilker-so- n,

assistant . attorney ' general
filed a complaint charging the de
fense had failed to keep an agree--

What's

night for Salem, for after lead-
ing by a score of 12 to 10 at the
end of the first hall), the Salem
players began to see double at be
goals, and simply couldnt hit 'em
at all. Brown made six goals from
three throws, but seven others got
away from him and Socolofsky
who went in for. the last seven
minutes, seven minutes, seven
points that might have won the
game. Westergren, of Astoria,
made 12 points from field throws.
He was the top score man of the
game. Anderson for Astoria con
verted only, two out of seven free
throws, though he made two field
goals to balance the score.

Two of the hardest, most valu-
able players of the evening failed
to make a single, score: Lehon
for SalemV and Luoti for Astoria.
Lonon has always been a snappy
player but last night he excelled
himself. He saved the) score from
becoming terribly lop-sid- ed

against Salem. He was out of
luck in that in his earnestness he
had ofur personal fouls called
against him, and ho left the game.
It almost broke the crowd's heart
to see a game warrior let out for
his valor. , Perhaps no other man
who has played in the tourna'
ment, has covered as much ground
as successfully, as did Lenon. Lu
oti, of Astoria, captain and guard
was a star in his place. - Between
him and" LenOn, . there was al
ways somebody hard at work on
the floor. .

Liljegren made one back-han- d

shot that set the crowd wild. It
was the kind they dream of after
a rarebit' supper they couldn't
bel'eve It in their sober mom'

'

ents. , , .4
f

."

' But somewhere, the locals let
slip .their' fine edge of victory,
and the coast team, pulled stead
fly away, winning by six - points.
Astoria will go- - into, the semi
finals against Afehland today at 3
o'clock.

The players were:
Salem --Tucker, Brown, for

wards; Lenon, center; Patterson
Liljegren, guards. Substitutions :

Okerberger for Lenon, Socolofsky
for Brown. '

Astoria Westergren, Klminki
forwards; Diamond, center: An
derson, Luotl, guards.

? - - ' Remi-Pfcna- ls Kext
The semi-fina- ls that are to be

played today, beginning at 2:30.
should, provide as much thrill as
the final game -- tonight for the
championship. Eugene and Pen-
dleton will meet for the Ilrst
game of the day, Eugene had no
call for severe, play, In winning
against - Josephs, yesterday after-noon;.it;w- as

a game that neaves
n6t a. strain, not a sore lung, not
a mark. They'wfll go Into the
meeting 'this afternoon fresh and
Confident. Pendleton has a hard
finished' team, but- - the North Ben-
ders gave them enough of a scare
yesterday to make them play
their very worst. Only the phe-
nomenal men can stand that class
of games even two days in suc-
cession, and be as fast for the sec-

ond as the first.
" The Pendleton players -- .are

i about the huskiest in the whoie
turnament. ' If anyone could
stand a gruelling series, it ought
to be the "BuckaroOs. ; They have
one of the fastest, hardest fool-hal- l,

back in the state in their
line-u- p Kramer. - .

t He is of the class who would
; never tire; '' But the tall Engehice
nave an aerial pass that la clear
.iboTethe jjach of many good but
shorter players; and they will be
hard-- men to beat. It ought to be
a slashing game, t Which ever of
tljese goes down to the finals will
da so with the scars of battle to
how for the afternoon contest

- Astoria Handlcarped
Astoria and Ashland will clash

'n the second elimination game
it 3180 today. The Astor'ans are
handicapped- - in their draw. They
wt-t- e In tTe first round for a
plaNi when ther'met Newberg on
Thursday. Then they had to ex- -

1 m ' . . . .cnu xnemseiveB ior a nara ngm
with Salem last night, and they
got into the fight none too fresh.
Ashland had a walk-awa- y last
night against Redmond. The
Redmonders had been fighting
a gruelling fight to win the cham-
pionship against The Dalles Wed-
nesday night 'when they had to
play four extra ftre-miaa- te halves
to play off the tie. nil left them
in poor eondltlofl to meet the

IS

H FILLED

Swimming Tank at Associa-

tion Probably Ready for
Bathers Today

Water was turned into the new-
ly nnlshed Y.M.C.A. pool, Friday,
and it is expected that it will be
filled enough by this morning to
be ready for swimmers.

This will be gratifying news to
hundreds of people of Salem. The
business men have enjoyed the
pool almost as much as the boys,
and the boys have simply gone
wild over its delights.

When the pool web drained six
weeks ago, with the announce-
ment that it had sprung Such a
Series of leaks that It couldn't be
used any more until it had been
repaired, almost every person who
ever visited the Y drew a painful
6lgh. No more swimming How
come? These signers included a
hundred or more of the girls of
the Y.W.C.A. and of the high
school, who had betn having the
pooltfor one day of the week.

As refinlshed, with a thorough
repairing of all the cracks, and
four coats of enamel cement paint
on top of it all, the pool now looks
Uke a marble bath of the Caesars.
It promises to be even more pop-

ular than it was before the wreck.

BI mm
BOOSTING RELAY

Coach from University Spec-

tator at Brother's Big

Show in Salem

"The call for a state relay tour-
nament has gone over, big," says
Coach George Bohler, of the Ore-
gon State university.

"We expect to have every col-

lege of the .valley represented In
the meet. Some will send many
runners, some only a few; but all
will send something and you can
never tell how well a man can
run, by. where he comes from or
what he looks like. Some of the
stats may pop out of the littlest
holes. That's what makes it in'
teresting. We have a fine stad-
ium at Eugene, and ample accom-
modation for all comers. It
seems to me the logical place for
such a meet.

"Since' Willamette and Salem
has made such a success of the
state basketball tournament, some
have urged Oregon to ask for it.
I won't stand for It. It used to
be held down there, I believe, and
't fairly starved out. Now that
Willamette has built It up Into
something fine, It ought to stay
there. We can ask for cordial
cooperation In this other kind of
meet, and we are getting It, on
he basis of being square. There

was an unwarranted rivalry be-
tween the two big state schools
over some intercollegiate meet-tnr- s

that conflicted each with the
uher. That isn't good sports-
manship. The moral teachings of
athletics ought to be the very
h'ghest. That's the kind of ath-fett- cs

I hope to sec m all the col-
leges.

"And that spirit .has to beg'n
In the h'gh schools." It ought to
begin with the first athletic ri-
valryfirst of all to tight fairly,
and then to win if a fair, cleanfight will do it. Take our Own
baskfltball team thf's year. We
could have put a more experienced
team in' the field than we did, and
we certainly would have won
some victories. But some of our
letter men needed their school
credits more than they needed
basketball. I advised them to drop
the games and r in their work

and they did it, while we play-
ed with newer men. But we have
men who will be with us for' two
more years. They are all high
students. We don't allow them
to take their "athletics at the cost

where he had applied for room.
Ah, that's what they all sayi"

replied the landlady. "Feller come
here lars week. I ain't pertlckler,
set e.;No. wasn't! Pertlckler
didn't express ltl , First, 'e object-
ed to sleeping 1 n aroom with four
others. Then when t gi Mm h bed
to 'Isself e said It --wasnt long
enough. Then e complained of
the towel the same towel all tha
other visitor had "used Without a
murmur. Well, now1, tret yoa goln
to be aa pertlckler, as all that?

"Perhaps, after all. murmured
the meek applicant, "I'd better not
risk It." London Answers. ..

MONEY FOR

YOU

- Look , around In your
attic, or store room . and ,

you will find long-forgo- t-;

ten articles, useless to'
'yon, but verj useful to

' ' fothers. .

" Torn these articles In-t- o
cash or exchange them

for something useful. ' .

A classified ad. in the
, Statesman will tell 'hun-
dreds about.it. ,

You can telephone your
ad.

PHONE 23

the Use
j

Company

deadly accurate Ashland, aggrega-
tion.. ':l.;

t

Ashland has solrie f the' dead-
liest shooters In the whole tourna-
ment. It had been said of them
before they Came on the f irjld

that one or two, or even thrte,
of their most accurate shots c6uld
be killed off and there would still
be as good ones Jeft The event
almost proved It. to' be a fact. The

'Redmond team really secured
more chances at goal than did the
Ashland team. The Easterners
are fast, and with proper shooting
ability would play even with the
best in the state. Bat they could
not shoot, and so Ashland had a
cinch game. -

Ashland is Favorite
Ashland has been . picked by

many judges as the probable win
ner of the, whola series, the es
timate being made on - their con
sistent record and their several
accurate goal-maker- s. The Astor
ians, however, who have already
come up from behind in the sec
ond half and cleaned their oppon-
ents, seem to have a splendid.
flaming quality that will make ev-

en the clever Ashlanders go to
their top speed. The result is no
more certain than thel Pendleton-Eugen- e

game.
The finals tonight will start at

8 o'clock. The names of the prin-
cipals have net yet been determin-
ed but whoever they are, they'll
be busy boys for about an hour
after the first whistle' blows.

High School-Chema- wa

Smoker Tuesday Night

The first annual smoker. of the
high school Is sched filed tor next
Tuesday when Sal?m h5gh mat
men Will agan match with" the
Wellrtratned Chemawa wnen in ad-
dition to several matches between
local boxers. The smoker will be
a "smokeless emoker'nd will be
held in the high school gymnas-
ium.

Profiting Qy weeks of hard
practice and much noeded exper-tanc- e,

'the local mat workers will
be In fairly 'good shape to match
with the carefully trained ' and
ranch heavier Chemawa men.

Salem defeated Chemawa in a
smoker in tb earlier part of the
season and the Indians are on the
war path f6f vemgeance. They
have been training consistently
s' nee the last m?et and fast fights
are expected to develop. Matches
between the men who. Jailed to
scure decisions in the last meet
are be!ng planned. "

Amendments to the.i)y-law- s ot
the constltutlcn of the h'gh school
will make wrestling a 'major ac-

tivity fer which school , emblems

will be given. The proposed
change is strongly recommended
and Is receiving strong support.

Draw for Tennis Cup Match
Announced from New York

NEW YORK, March 17.' The
draw for the 1922 Davis cup
matches for the world team tennis
championship, made at tbs office
of the United States Lawn Tennis
association here today, follows:

First round, upper half; Canada
vs France; Belgium vs Australia;
Hawaii vs Czec

First round, lower half: Spain
vs Philippines; Roumania vs In-
dia; Italy vb Japan.-

Second round, upper half: Bye
British Isles.

Stayton Volleyball Teams
Will Play Here March 24

Stayton is tc send two teams
of volleyball players to Salem
next Friday night, March 24, to
meet similar teams made up of
local business men. The two lo-

cal teams will be captained by Ole
Oleson and George Hug. A series
of 11 games will be played, to de-

cide the s?rie!. Stayton has been
organized and going for only
about three months, but the Stay-to- n

spirit already proclaims them
chamiions, and they are coming
to the Capital City as the easiest,
quickest place to prove it. They
come under the general county
Y. M. C. A. program, which has
been worked up and developed By

John Rudd and Edwin Socolofsky,
counjy Y workers.

More Volleyball Games
For Salem and Portland

- . After each team has scored one
decisive, earned vL-tor-y over the
other, the volleyball teams from
Salem and Portland are to meet
once mora for the championship
at Portland, early in April. ThV
teams- - are made up ot the businesr
men of the two cities, and repre-
sent enough age and avoidnpols
to make it a stunning game. Ths
exact date is not yet determined.
Portland won the first series, on
her home floor; then Salem even-
ed It up by a clean victory here ai
home, and the final chances look
about: even.

It is easy to get the reputation
of being an orator. All that is
necessary 1 to say- - sometjbing
that sounds well, but means noth.
!ng We see examples around Us
every day.

What's the use extolling on the superiority
of a product the trublle I ful awate of?
For instance: when yon want a particular
fob of printing done right and promptly

something yon will not trust to the ordi-
nary workman you bring it here. .

Yon bring it here for the, reason yon are
assured of superior service; yon are as-

sured your work can be handled as you
want it handled; yon are assured Oh!
what's the use?

- '
. . '

583 Either One 23

e StatesmanBlink McCloskey, social secretary to Prince Mohammed All Ibra- -'

nam. blood nephew of Ahmed Tnad, Sultan of Egypt, sparring with, bis
employer atop the Hotel BUtmore, in New York city, where they are
staying before starting on their tour througli.th West. Blink la a tor

' xner pugilist and native of Philadelphia, In which city he at on time
sold newspapers. About fifteen yeara ago ha went to Europe, seeking
bouts,.and it was during this tour that lie became acquainted --wltn
Prlnca Ibrahaia, known at the Sporting Prlnca-.- The Prince, bytha,
way; receives S200.000 a year pin money. and with: this aunt travels
from town to town and country to country. He it n pir"'"'11
wltn our film sura and intends to travel to CaUIorola. whsw hopea
to maks their acquaintance. ", . v - ; -
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